
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Ulatlagulshril Visitors.

CillCAQU, Sept. 3 A distinguished patty
of Englishmen aro in the city. l"hey include
John Prendcr, member of and
president of the District Cablo Co , J. V. Ful-
ler, secretary of tho name company, ith Hon.
Abraham Hewctt, K. F. Bayard and Lieuten-
ant Commodore YnrinR. They are en route
to Yellowstone puk at the invitation of Mr.
Hewett.

.Mules Tor Kg) pi.
St. Louis, Sep'. 2. Colonel Sninley, of

the Enslish myal artillary, purchased in this
market 500 mules for cervices in
Egypt. They ratine from 5 to 9 years of age.
and from 14 to IB hands high and are pro-
nounced by Colonel Suinley and Dr. Cox, Ms

veterinsrv surgeon, the finest mules they ever
saw. This u tho only purclnRe sc far made
in this country. They will te pent by rail at
once to New York whenco they will n direct
to Alexandria by steamer.

Mnnler mill Suicide.
ClIICAOO. Sept. 3 Lars Kclund and 0car

Anderson, brothers-in-law- , employed in an
iron foundry in this city, Saturday night If ft
the city for South Kvanston, twelve miles
north, to spend tho meht with a third
brother-in-la- named Uand. A quarrel over
some unknown causo arose and thev got off
the tram at Kndaers rarlc, and at 11 oc'nck
at night Anderson appeared at Rand's alone
and retired. AtO o'clock this morning. Rand
hearintf a shot in the basement, went down
and found Anderson with a lmljet wound in
his breast. Anderson confessed he murdered
Eclund the night before. Rand and Ander
son went to the police station and the fo'tner
Went in to tell his story, but when he came
out Anderson had pone. Late this afternoon
his body was found hinging from a tree on
the lake shore. His clothes were wet. show-
ing a previous attempt at drowning, and
strips of oloth strewn arou id showed Ander-sonna- d

madeoneor two fu'ile attempts tohang
himself before he got strip? torn from a pair
ef overalls strong enough to hold his weight
In the mesntimo the bod of Eclund wa
found at Rodgers' Park with three bullet
wounds in it.

Strike Killed.
Ddbli.v, Sept. 3. Tho police strike is vir-

tually ended. The superintendent in an in-

terview with the dismissed men advised fiem
to draw a memorial, asking that they be rein-
stated, and acknowledge they committed a
breach of discipline. This memorial ill be
submitted ti the authorities this ev ning, and
there is little douht tho men will be rein-

stated with the understanding their griev-
ances will be investigited. Several street
robberies were committed last night. Tho
wounds of several parties injured in tho strict
melees were dressed at the hospital, but. no
injuries of a serious nature are rep rted.

Condition In Esjpt.
KaWA3IN, Sept. 2. The British troops

remain in the same position in which thev
were at list renort. Arabi Pasha's outposts
are two miles distant. The Critish armored
train is now completed and fitted up ready tor
action.

Kassassin', Sept. 3. One Indian sevon
pound mountain bitt-r- y .has arrived. Stores
are being fast brought up, and engineers are
busy entrenoh'ng the camp of defense. A
forward movement is dailv expected.

London, Sept. 3 Wolseley telegraphs
from Ismailia that his troops are in high spir-

its ani eager to be led forward. Supplies in
front are ample.

KAS3AS3IN--
, Sept. 3 The British position

Jiore is so formidable, it is hoped Arabi Pasha
may test his strength against it.

Yellow rever.
PBS3ACOLA, Sept. 2. No new cases; one

death, J. M. Graham. Total to date, nine
teen cases and six deaths. These figures are
official,

Pkssacol. Sent. 3. No new cases are re
ported' and deaths during the last 24 hours.
Two cases reported had black vomit to day
and recovery is impossible.

BBOWN3V1LUS, Tex., ''ept. 2. Oue hun-dre- d

and three oases and five deaths, all Mex-

icans. Many Americans are dangerously
sick. Dr. Murray and force are doing good
service. The fever is abating in Matamoras,
there being only four deaths. No new cases
in Fort Brown, Weather cluudy with light
northern winds,

Brwnstilis, Tex., Sept. 3. The fever is
reported very bad at San Fernando. The of-

ficial report at Brownsville shows one hun-

dred and three new oases and five deaths;
thirty cases of fever at Point Isabel, and five
or bix deaths so far Most of the cases are
light. There were two or three cases yester-dy- .

Americana are eenerally improving.
Dr. Melon is out again and convalescent.

Fever continues to increase, and far the
twenty-fou- r honrs ending at ten o'clock this
morning, seventy new cases and four deaths
reported. Since'then Henry Bullock, a pro-

minent merchant, has died. Weather cold
and damp, with snme rain at intervals. The
outlook is not favorable.

M ata mora s, Sept. 3. The epidemio is
slowly on the decrease Weather cool
and cloudy, which helps to decrease the fever.
A small number of new' cases occurred during
the day ending at 9-- M. Only eight deaths
occurred in the city.

Havana, Sept. 2. Thirteen deaths from
yellow fever during the past week.

WA9HINOTON, Sept. 3 The summary of
the progress of yellow fever for the week
ending Saturday, at Brownsville, as furnished
by the Surgeon General of the Marine Hos-

pital Services, gives the following figures!
For the week, 482 cases and 20 deaths. Sur-

geon Murray, of the Marines Hospital Sr.
vices, arrived at Brownsvlile August 27th,
with assistant nurses and supplies. He im-

mediately orgsnixed a hospital for CO patients.
One of the assis'ants was detailed to Point
Isabel, where some cues were reported. The
ouUr cordon, extending from Loredo to
Corpus Chris'i. has been strencthened during
the week, and a protective cordon, established
30 miles frm Brownsville. xtending from

Santa Mana, on the Rio Grande, to tho mouth
of the Arroyo Colorado, on the pulf. No
known cases of fever exist north of Arroyo
Colorado at this date, nor have snv refueeea
escaped quarantine at the outer cordon. Two
cases of yellow fever left Brownsville for the
north before the cordon was estab!ihod, bnt
were stopped and detained by the gnsrd.
They subsequently died south of the cordon.

Great destitution prevails at Brownsville.

The mayor is atout to issue another appeal for

aid. Manv of the pHr decline to go to the
hospital. The popu'ation of Brownsville at
the beginning of the epidemic was 6000

Boston, isept. 2. The stea-ne- r Ardian-tha-

from Porto Rico has five cases of yellow
fever on board.

Work of Ibe A par lira.

Tccox, Sept. 2. Star's advices from Np-gal-

say Apaches are depredating learfnllvin
that Iccalitv, and twenty miles southeast.
This wok thevaltaked Michilane's ranch,
killed a nisn. his wife nd father, nd took a

littleirl and teat her head against the side

of the house, having her for dead. She his
recovwd sufficiently to recite fnrfnl acts H

!..., I,.r mnther before the red dells"""'. .. ..i n.i " "" ""killed htr. liey
lancbe. Arrtvoi Mexicans followed and

overuck trc Indians rtr Bueua ita. whre
they wire attacked and driven back, the In-

dians gnatly cutnnmUring tbtm. Tuedy

t.0..-J.- .
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the rinche of Bado Sacto was attacked by the
same band, and one man killed and another
wr untied. Wednesday morning Cutia rinche
was jumped and Pedro, Chiesta and Altimiano
killed and most of the stnek driven off. The
Apiches have divided into two bands. Mex-
ican soldiers and citiz'nsare pressing in on
them from all sides.

California Nominations.
Sav Francisco. Sept 2. Thosccond rail-

road district convention nominated Charles
Clayton of San Francisco lor railroad commis-
sioner.

The fourth cnmrressioral district nominated
by acclamation Charles W. Dana, of San Luis
Ohi-p- fur member of tho State board of edu-
cation, and Woods of Oregon,
now of Santa Clara county, for Congressman.

'1 Jib first railrosd district this morninir nom-
inated Charles T. Reed of Volo fnr railroad
commissioner; tho third district nominated
E M. Gibson, of Alameda,

Th congressional district convention
nominated Paul Nenmsn for Congressman.

The State ennventmn nominated A. L. Hart
for attorney gcrcral, William Minto for fur-vey-

general, 8. D Wattermin for superin-
tendent of public instruction. Frank Gross for
rlerk of Mipreme court, and John Weit, pres-
ent incumbent, to State treasurer.

Tlrlict
Kansas Citv, Sent. 2 L. D. Ros. tho

ticket p ilcr, arrested yesterday for selling
rirlroni tickets, was a ticket agent at Hanni-
bal lash sprin? and was a fast man, and tn
meet expenses printed a lot of counterfeit
coupon tickets on the Quincv roid and sold
tl'em fri scalprs In June ho was discharged
for cutting r'tes, and then went into business
at Kansas City and sent bogus tickets thence
tiChicaco and St. Louis. Sca1pers believe
thi he has issued of Cheyenne tickets nlnne,
wih draw back at Denver, about $9500
worth. Ii is estimated that his total outpu
is 8200,000 H' was released on bail
bnt was rearrested on additional evidence,
and is now under 82500 bonds. Officials say
the were issued in the names of the
P.. D. k E. and Lake Erie and Western, to
be used over tho St. Je, Atchison, Missouri
Pacific and Union Pacific railroads. Letters
aro found in Peoria and Quincy implicating
Ross. Tickets were sold to certain
points to pirties ging only to intermediate
points and rebates given by confederate .scalp
era. At these intermedisto points the tickets
were then destroyed and never reached the
auditing offiea.

Ohio Politics.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 4. A special from Colum

bus ssyn a row of mammoth proportions has
developed in the Democrat State committee,
Wjhich bids fair to change th entire plan ot
oonductine the campaign. It has been the
custom to hold a meeting every Thursday,
but the onlv member who responded at the
last meeting was Mr. Hall, of Lima. The
orieinal ilan of tho campiian in oreanization
of the committee was to divide the State for
work and allnw each member control of the
funds to conduct his section of the State,
List wek tho committee cot possession of
snme $20 000, and'Cla'rman Thomrson ap-

propriated some for general purposes and use
of the committee at headquarter. Other
members became di'sUisfied and refused, to
have anvthin" further to do with the cam
paign, and it is now learned that the liquor
men refuse to turn over anv funds to the
committee, and will spend their own money
Thev say tluy will work for thp State ticket,
but are making a fieht particularly for

and will use money in the close dis
tricts. 1'hev expect to have sixteen members
in the next Uoneress to 'lie Kepuolicans nve.
the delcsstion now standing fifteen to five in
favor of the rtepuhlicans, one district Having
been added Linnor men say the. State tax
cannot bo put on at ft'.v ratebefore 1883. and
iney want io control me imuuimi m ui j$ i

the internal revenue 'reduced. Glenser, a
member of th committee identified with the
liquor interest, has withdrawn and taken up
vith the other aids and savs Thompson sees

no other resource for funds and is hancine on
to what ho has got. It is urged against him
thst he has comrrenced hying wires for Pen-

dleton in the Senatorial contest this early in
tho campaign, which is creatine much dis
satisfacti n. John R. McLane, of the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, is credited with divorcing
the State committee and liquor interests.

Mali law.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 4. Mount Vernon,

Ind., has been threatened with a mob grow-
ing out of the fffort to clne sdnons on Sun-

day and at 11 o'clock on other nights. About
1 o'clock yesterday morning the residence of
John Paul, citv marshal, was fired hy the
mob and burned to tho eround, and the

citv ma'shal heiten by a gang
of rouehs. Telegraph and telephones were
guarded to prevent communication with neigh-
boring towns.

The Innocent RufTer lor the fiulllr.
ELiztBF.Til, N. J., Spt. 4. The literary

association gave an excursion yesterday, and
on returning a row took place between the
deck hsnds and roughs on deck. The deck
hsnds fired 15 or 20 shots, instantly killing
Thomas McKeon, a bystander, and Richard
Burke, an excursionist.

Monstrous Arelilenr,
Carlrciip, Sept. 4. A train of cars run-

ning between Freiburg and Golmar left the
rails near Hugolsta'U and fifty persona were
killed and many injured.

roital fhinees,
Washington. Sept. 4. Silver Lake, Lake

county Or Chas. P. Marshall, P.M ; a

Benton county. Or. John P. Priest,
1 M ; Cottage Glen, Yakima county, W. T.

Jas. J. Imbrie, P.M.
From Ireland.

Doblin, Sept. 3. Amnng those attacked by
thn mob last night were Mr, Moff itt, of the
emergency committee, Mr. Godkrd. of the
Property Defense Asocition. and Col. King,
harman. The mob wrecked the premises
a'ong'i le of the ntfice belonging to tha Na-

tional Bank on Suffolk street,
Doblin, Sept. 4 A woman died of in-

juries received in the charge made by the
mjitary Ssturday, and one of the soldiers has
been arrested.

The official, committee appointed to con-

sider the claims of the police met ff r the first
time today. Two special constables have
been sentenced, one to six months and the
other to thrr e months imprisonment for as-

saulting the military. It is stated that spec-

ials are very unpopular l"th with Soldiers and
police, and thst the dismissed constables in-

cited the mob to attack them. At a meeting
of the corporation Ixrd Mayor Dawson said
the sieeial jonitables were simply targets and
a cause of

Npw York, Sept. 4. The UiraU't Dub.
lin midnight perial as: It is now ascer-taipe- d

that in the charges mde Saturday
ni.-h-t and Sunday 77 rerions were wounded
bv layonet thrusts, blows, and batons. The
streets are cow cleared and all quiet.

The War rerpt.
Kaikasmn'. rpt 3. Arabi Pasha has re-

ps ped confidence, and it will be receyary to
prepare for a scientific and rrethndicsl ad.

anreand attark him in frrcc. The fire o'
the English infantry in the last engagement
sppeara t have infiictf d wry alight less upon

h enemr. The Martini Hrnri rifles ned by
the Bri'Ish trier re apt to be renlered nn
serviceable ly hard nuge.

AlJtXAMiiRlA, Sept. 4. Great nntasinesa is

felt in coi sequence of the arrest of a na'ive
spy carrying a latter addressed to Antono
Paulo, Greek consular agent at Sfaut, uho is
stajinghere. Paulo has been arrested. It is
rumored the police have discovered the rami-
fications of a conspiracy in which several
Greeks are implicated, the object being the
massacre of Europeans in Alexandria in event
of tho British troops being seriously engaged
at Ramleh.

The uneasiness among tho Europeans, is
and sensational rumors of every kind

aro circulated A report that the
French consul general had asked for trans-
ports to remove tho French subjects has
proved to be untrue. The British military
authorities have mapped the town into dis-
tricts connected by telephone, and they feel
satisfied this will enable them to quell any
uiifoiBeen outbreak. At 5 o'clock this even-
ing English heavy guns near Cairo railway be-

gin shelling Arabi Pasha's camp. The enemy
replied, their shells falling within ten yards
of Fleming depot in Rainel'li hues. Tuo
more British guns joined in the fi'e, where-
upon a lively cannonade ensued. The enemy
continued in excellent practice, all their shells
ailing close to the British camp. Water in

the canal broke through the dam to day, and
is one and a half metres high.

A Greek who recently arrived from Cairo
gives a gloomy account of tho situition there,
lie fca'S whpn Aribi is deflated he. will dc
stroy the city. Ho estimates at Ca;ro only
1,000 troops, who will jcin in pillaging the
city at the first opportunity. He savs Cir-
cassians are maltreated whenever seen in the
streets in Cairo.

A Itooni In Slnrks.
San Fra.vci.nCo, Sept. 4. The street this

morning looks like old times ith the crowds
of stock operators and shippers eithered on
corners and active running to and fro of mes-

senger bo8 A very heavy business was
transacted this tuorning at advanced rates at
the first call, which did not close till eleven
o'clock. The 11 o'clock session was lone and
excited, but middle stocks frll off sharply
vi hen reached, aud at the clse prices wee
variable and fluctuations so rapid it was diff-
icult to follow them. No one seems to have
iny idea of the ciuse of tho boom, and s

theories are advanced to account for it.
I'liui. Hnrrckle.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Claus Sprecklcs
l,ning obtained the fee Bim pie from the Ha-
waiian government of the territory of Wallu-ku- ,

will shortly havo from live to ten thou-
sand men at work prwlncinj sugar.

Yellow Fewr.
New Orleans, Sept. 4 Dr Joseph Jones,

president of the board of health, has published
the following: "Ne Orleans, The city is free
from yellow fever ; no case is reported since
August 11. The sanitary condition of the
citv is excellent and detth rate very low."

Wasjiinoton, Sept. 4. Acting Postmaster-Genera- l
Hatton has received the following

dispatc'i :

"Pensacola, Fh., Sept. 2 I do not be-

lieve we havo, or have had this seas in any
yellow fever. W. T. Lee, P. M."

Iloslon M'ool .Market.

Boston, Sept. 4. Tho market for wool is
steady and firm with good demand from man-
ufacturers. Sales for tlw week amounted to
275,000 bales of all kinds. Ohio an 1 Penn-
sylvania fleec s X and XX at 402; Michigan
fleeces 3840c; No. 1 tleeccs at 4245c
Combing and delaine fleeces continue in de-

mand at 4445c fur fine delaine, and 4748o
for No. 1 combing. Unwashed fleeces are
wanted, with sales at 1820c for low to
coarse, and 2532c for for fair to good aver-
age lots, and 3335c for choice medium. In
California wool there were sales of choice
northern Spring at 3132c, and of low and
defective Spring at 212oc. Pulled wool
combings are in steadv demand at 4'.'75c for
choice Eastern and Maine super, and 2530u
for common and good supers. Foreign wool
is quiet. Sales of Cape and Australian at
prices indicating no changes. Cirpet wools
are scarce and sales confined to small lots ot
Montevidian.

The Yellow Fever.
Pensacola, Sept. C. Ouo more case is re-

ported, and two deaths, those mentioned last
night as having tho black vomit. Total cites
to date, 20; deaths, 8. At a meeting of tho
board of health to death it was decided
to iubnnt at once requisitions for aid to tho
national board of health. The bark Sab.to,
which left this port on the 10th of August,
with two sick seamen on board, and from
which vessel the yellow fever in Pensacola
undoubtedly originated, arrived at Havana
several days ago The seamen are reported
as having died at sea on the voyage. The
mate died just before leaving the port and was
buried at sea.

Brownsville, Sept. 4. The epidemic is
still raging. During the 24 hours ended yes-

terday 70 new cases and 4 deaths
occurred. Ai 10 o'clock there was 78
new cases and 0 deaths. Two hundred cases
are reported in San Bernardino.state of Tarn
aulipas, Mexico, a town of 4000. Several
cases ure in llaquosa, and much sickness
amnng ranches.

Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 5. The rtport
at 10 o'clock this morning, shows 77 new
cases and 4 deaths. Relief is furnished to 344
fami'ies; pitients in "the hospital, 10. The
fever is an the increase.

Matamoras, Sept. 4 The yellow fever
epidemic is decreasing. There are not more
than 125 cases in the city, and in the last two
days not more than 15 new cases are rep irted.
During the 24 hours ended at 0 o'clock yester-
day morning, seven deaths occurred No
deaths tn day. During the week ended yes-
terday 30 died.

GalvehTON. Sept. 5. The governor haj is-

sued an appeal to the county judges and may-
ors of cities and towns of Tex u for aid in
behalf of sufferers in the Infected districts.

luslrd.
Denver. Sept. f.Nrw Silver Cliff (Col )

specials: The Custer crunty bank closed its
doors this morning. Liabilities, 840,000; as
seta very small. This bank is owned by
Hirteell Bros., and is run in connection with
the bank of Salida, which suspended yester
day. Great excitement prevail among

in hoth towns. The whereabouts of
Hsrtsell Bros, are unknown. The causi of
closing is a mystery.

On a rr.il-e- ,
Newport. Sept. 5. President Arthur re- -

mains on board the vacht in East river. He
spent yesterday in fishinjr and will probably
start for Boston, where he leavei the h

and goes to the White Mountains on
Saturday,

The War In Ezrpt.
Cos.statinom e. Sept. 4. Lord DuflVriii

yesterday informed the sultan he had been
authorized tn assent to the landing of two or
three thousand troops at Port Said. It is
understood Deverisn Pasha will command the
expedition and Btker Pakha his chief of ataff

Constantinople, Sept. B. The Anglo-Turkis- h

military convention has been signed,
Ishailia. Sept. 5. The nnmb-- r of engires

now en route from Suez and Port Said bring
up the total tn nine, which will Ixj sufficient
for transportation purples. The English
horses are holding out well. Tho worst of the
hot w either items to be over. It is stated
that Gen. Wolseley i in high spirits and con-
fident of sncceia. It will considered almost
miraculous if Arabi Piiha succeeds in holding
T.I.I Ktbir.

Mat.ornnird Fehmy has written a report ad-

dressed to the khtdive with plans revealing
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the positions and strength of tins enemy. A
translation Mill bo suit Gen. Wolseley and
trim internal evidence it is believed its state-
ments aiu coircct.

Pout. Said, Sept. 5. Largo numbers of
Bedouiui hao again bun seen on the banks
of the Suez canal beUveeu Port Said aid Is-

mailia
Alexandria, Sept. 0. The murderer of

the Englishmen, Richardson and Uobson, has
been sentenced to bo hanged Thurtiiay.

There has been c nisiderablo movement in
the ciumy's camp, apparently occasioned by
tho arrival of rciuforciineuts.

Pout Saiu, Sept. 5. Some rebel officers
from Salihiyet arrived at tender
their submission Ov.r 80I1O Arabs are foiti-fvlu- g

their baggage at.d military stures at
Fort Ghemilch."

Alkxaniirm, Sept. 4. Egyptian court
marlids continue to extort evidence of con-

fessions from prisoners by torture. Three
thousand rifles and six thousand bludgeons
were discovered Monday in a mosquo. The
finding tf weapons cause uneasiness,

Arkansas F.lirtlnii.
Little Kock, Sept. 5. The election pas-

sed oil quietly in all portions of the State
heard from, dispatches shovt ing an unusually
large voto. The Democratic Stite ticket is
evidently elected by about tho usual majority.
Indications point tn n sliuht increase in the
Republican and Greenback membserhipof the
L?ei-I.itui- and in prohibition couutiej on
the legislative and judicial tickets.

Clil.'iiKii lieiiiueriilH.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 5. Tho Democratic county

convention y selected delegates to tho
Springfield State Convention next Thura lay,
and unanimously adopted a res' lutum oppos-
ing sumptuary aud prohibitory legislation and
instructing their delegates to abide by this
tesoluiion.

Itrriik In Slocks.
San Francisco, Sept. 5. The stock mar-

ket broke ftartully this morning, everybody
trying to bell. The panic was complete.
Alter the first call there was a reaction in the
case of Porosi, Norcross, Curry and Best ad
Belcher, bnt the rest of tho list are practically
unchanged. At the 11 o'clock session busi-
ness was fair and middle stocks steady. After
the board the market dropped again.

Stocks broke badly tho latter part of the
day, and large blocks wero thrown on the
market. Bulls after a hard struggle succeeded
in checking what might soon have been
panic, and the day closed with a recovery,
though at Iouer prices than prevailed in the
morning Thu suspension of Heury L. Fox
and A. 11. Phipps, bear broker, is announced.

itisiii or avnj.
Washington, Sept. 5- .- Flathoads have

agreed with the goi eminent commission to
give the right of way through their reserva-
tion in western Mnittna tn the Nortnern Pa-

cific road for SI 0,000.
JikIkc Flel.l'it Itrrlslnn,

The Tribune says of the opinion in the
Quong Woo cae which now appears hero in
full for the first time, that Field's decision is
not only sound law but gnnd coinu.on sense
also, and will doubtless soon be viewed in
that litrht even on the Pacific coast.

Situation Wanted..
YOUNG MAN WHO HAS HAD KlOtir YKAItSA expwritnee fn school In the Eait, wishes cm

plojment during, the rail and Wlnttr month). Curi
Kivegool re ftret tc. No objection to loath Iny In the
Country. Address j

JUITrt I1. ItTHHt.l.r,
fcUllrt WuhoiiKal, WVT.

German Carp for Sale.
If fit. GEORGE LESLIE, living three m'lei south
1TX o" oaiem, ban a UrveBupply of German Carp
for nale on reasonable tcnni will hao sample on
exhibition at the tomlnir Btate Fair.

Address, UEOUQt LESLIE.

WANTED.
A day Resident a'tnt and (solicitor wanted

OtocuifagH In aprtfluble The (Treat
eat Invention clt licovtre! Veriand wr men now In
the city of I'ort'and maklnir from 10to tlOadav with
It. tend ft for a imple and full lntnn tlon, etc.

Jul2Stf Cor Pint and Fourth fcu, Portland.

The Oregon & Washington
Farmer.

S1.00 PER YEAR.
A Sixteen I'au'e .lion I lily.

Pevoted to the fritereU and development of the
Pacific Vorthwfst will he Nmed June lit.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
One copy one year, In advance, per year, I 1.00
Three cople one year, In advance, per ear . 2 00
Ten copies) one year, in advance. mt jeir. 6.00
XjTPaixri can be sent to one or more aJdretue,

It will contain rompihthm from all the Journal!
publlahet? In Oregon and 'uMnirton( khowln the
uciv'VNiiiti. ui kmzu cciJ"ii, n) iwt tum'ty uniu! i

artl.le nrridrHsI ,ir-dl- fnr thi Itiim. ft will alwn I

conuifloompllatioiufrom tho H'iiLLAwrrTE Fa am a.
Ttte fact Uiat ifreat Intcrwt U felt abroul ar.d

through the United t tit, concemlntr the (.VtlumhU
Klur rcflan, and the neceity&f furnlthlnjr rHUble
Information voncernlnx thU reiflon, hai induceil u to
oorarnence uch a pnhl lent Ion. U'e are aware that
many people in Oregon are Unlrouicf aendln newi
hhek to frlriid In the fut, and th monthly publica-
tion will conufn Jtm theortof In format n they will

lah to To aeruro Ue uucc4 of thin er tn,rl
Mr CUrke Mil travtl a great iurt of the time. He
mill rUft In crtm ertry lmrorUnt ort'on of thle
Hide rvyton, and write un, on the apot, all facu of

InthUwav we Intend to make tte journal
Inumtlnz and rt liMe.

BKVi IN VOUIt fiUIISCKIITIOVS AT ONCE,
AS ONLY A FEW UY IIEIN UEKOKE HATK
OF ISSUING

Remit by Money Orler, or Reylitered Letter.
Addre all letters and communication to

H. . tiuiii:, lunior.
Draer 1 3, 1'ortUnd, Oregon

flEOItOE IIUHUKN. WlLLAUl) 1IE1IRKN.

HERREN BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

CONSIGNMENTS OF

Wool, Grain, Flour, and all kinds of
Oregon & California Produce

Solicited.
Importers and .Jobbers in

WOO!,, mill FLOI'lt nici. rirrreGIM1V hesslnis Tsvlnes, ('ntlon Helling,
lliliiiiiiorks, Oil t'lotlilnir, louts, Kir.

AaTPnrtlcular attention psld to buying: Farmers'
supplies on ordBr. Conslanments and correspondence
solicited. Llheralcashadvancesmadoon consl;ri.ients.
8. V.. Corner Xorth Front mill II. Hlk---

opH PORTLAND, OREGON,

WEEKS & MORGAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocers and Feed Merchants.
Nos. IV, Ul! A Ml Front Street,

PORTUND, OREOOV.
augllmS

Balfour, Guthrie .& Co.,

BUYERS OF WHEAT,
Portland, Oregon.

auirlStf

GEO. COHN.
OENERAL

Commission Merchant.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Flour, Feoil, Provisions, antl
Staple Groceries.

SOLICITED. PRODUCERS WILL
rON8IONMF.NTH byrorrespondlne; with me.
Letters of Inquiry promntlv answered.

TJl LIRERAL ADVANCES MADE ON APPROVED
SHIPMENTS or GRAIN, WOOD, FLOUt, HOPS,
HIDES, ETC., ETC. sp.ltf

IIO Front Klreel.liet. MorrlBon and Yamhill.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Nortliensf t'nrnrr ir Ash nnrl front Mtrcrls,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ninrt-t- f

J. B. KNAPP & CO..
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AGENTS,
iflj First Street, Pnrtlimrl, Oreznn.

Receive and sell tho product of the farm on ton.,
mission, purchase snd fnrwnrd frond and farm Imple-
ments on the most roasnnaMe terms.

JOHN A. BECK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Itcniriii? a HpcclaKy.
PINE ASSORTMENT OP WATCHES, CLOCKS,A Jewelry end Spectacles at low prices.

141) front HI.. I'ortlnnrl, Or.
Jnl7m

DAVID COLE & CO.,
DEALER IN

Stoves, Tinware and House Fur-

nishing Goods.

Coal Oil Stoves,
Wood A tUm Stoves,

Woollen Ware, Eto.
FinM KPEP1 rONITAVTI.V ON IMNIIT1IIR rr. S'hiipv ('iillrrr. I'lsleil

Ware. I'ressnl Tlnssiirr. Vlr,
itlTO'll sn I w Ih-- lr lr .llmliy nf RANOES.
Oir 11rt ami Tat Mr f ts , I'nrtlsnd

WANTED TO RENT
TO AnilFvirrilOW THE EAHTTIII?AI'ARTV tn rent firm. HulMlni. must 1ii

yno.1 Wmilil HVe to rent a farm mIh re ttie owner finds
evfrjttilner. A'lilres, JNO. V

anrl it .r"'Mi !H'n

HENRICnSKN As GREKNBKRG,
119 nrtRtreet, IVinland, Oreijon.

Diamonds, Silver Ware,
Watches & Jewelry. ,

CLOCKS, SI'KCTACr.I'.S, KTC. I

Vnnllrnl Inslrnnn-iil-. nnil Hliliit'lironnmrlrra
ralril liy trnii.lt iili.rrsnlliuis nnil rftialrrd.

msvllitf , !

Apples Warned.
Ifll. W. ' VtV llttlMF. "I" pir tj nt
IT I r.ifinsll iile an' In Outs fur t'nrr.run, rirlirit swrrl iirsnur tppirs. iner
miiit be put up In tens. t la's Tlmi .aiding by
the O ft 0. It. It Co. ni'l.l wid tn ihs Mvchlne Hhnpl
aixl ths shipped br the Wi.t Ml.l . It It mint dlrmt
an-- J lddre. W J Van HAM UK,

II Jeff.rwi Str-- t. I'utUiid, Or.
rST will la allcae Isr frtUht.

aulsin

COMPANY.

Havlntr Purchuod the tltrhU for thi oto
tics of Multnomah and Clack&mu for

Burne's Acme Fruit
Dryer&Evaporator

Are now minufacturin? anil prepared ttf
furnish on short notice threo diffsrsnl
sizes ot

Fnnillr Dryers nnil Three of the
Factors fltr.

Wo have now onu Factory sires set us
anil prepired to exhibit It any djy In work-
ing order. Its eoononiy of heat ; perfect
control am! distribution of the same, rend-erin-

It impossible to burn or scorch thi
fruit Eicry part of the ilryln? chsmbm
Is ot equst tcmo.T ituro as indicated bra
thermometer, and its sstem of ventltltloa
car) ttiir on tho moUturo an 1 steam thrown
oil, aro a taw of the points of superlarliy
that recommend it to every Intelligent mloa.

3L(JiU and too It.
J. B. KNAPP. Agont.

For Acmo Dryer Company.

Also agent for the pitenteefor the sals
of County rlgh'i for the Stato of Oregon aad
iV.thinjton.

J. D. KX.m',247 First street.

Stock Breeders' Directory.
' sc

JtaTUnder thU head ho will publUh urn ill advif
t1ciiK'ntd, like the following, for $J per year. LargvT
adtcrtldcmenta will bo charged In proortton.

AVM. ROSS,
OP SPANISH or AMERICAN MERINOBREEDER Pilot Rock, UinitllU count, Oreg-O-

bend tor tlrciiUrs und description! of sheop. Jlypu

JOHN MINTO,

B REEDEH OF MERINO SHEEP,
suein, MarioiMJouniy, ureifon.

JAMES WITHYCOMBB,
UGBDEIl OP AMERICAN MERINO AND OOT9- -B wold sheep, Portland, Oregon.

DAVID GUTHRIE,
KEEPER OP and SPANISH ME- -R ri no Sheen. DiUai Polk Cntmtv, Oreiron

A. ROBERTS,
....SUCCESSOR TO.,..

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Cor. Tint and Alder Sts, I'ortland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,
And Hatter.

OF OREGON,
Guarantees to sell the very

best CLOTHING tor lees-Mone-

than any other house
in the state.

junoltt

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

III'.HT III the World. irt the irnula.Kirrjr imrkazr ha nur Irnilr-ninr- k nncl U
ninrhrd Frmrr's. rtolil Kvrrjsrlieir. u!5y

GRASS SEEDS 1

MILLER BROS.,
for. Front nnil Taylor His., I'ortUnd,

IN IIECKIIT OF AND TO ARRIVE LR01ARK ot Clover and Orus Scixlj of all kind
ooiislitliiir. of

KF.U, llTK, ALHIKK.f ALFA IF CLOVE

TIMOTHY, REUTOr, KKtiMsll IIVE, Hill
OBAttt and IIIIMiARI AN URAHHtM.

Ajrrrlees upon apjillestlon.
auif2Cm2

THE NEW SILENT, NO. 8
jjP,; No Shuttle toThresidr

Makes the Look Stitohf

Kmbroiilers, Dsms,
aJiwrwrTriwiv"!lliMBac"4iDl''l Mends, Letters,

and

makes Insertion.

Haws on Buttons with-
out any attachment.

Lightest running and most durnMe Machine
in the World,

Ono nf thesis will Outw ear any two StiuttU
Macliiucs, ami a child can inanaue it.

KVI'.RV ONK WHO Tllira IT IS liKLIMITED.
llmlmuJs who wish to save doctor's hills and

their wives' health, buy it
Tbe lint of all Minis or Nre.llrs auil OIU

.tltsjirs n lianil
MACIIINKSltEI'AlltEOANI) WORK WARRANTED

Wlieeler A. Wilsou .Manui't; Co.,
88 Movrltion St., Portland.
K. . NKWKLL, Manager.
Order-- , for the country filleil promptly,

novtj-l-

THE BARLOW ROAD.
I1IIK Mr, HOOUANIHiHLOy ItOADROWANY7 riiioiiic thi rotj croi the Oim li Vountitm.

TV if) i Vn'lo. Mt lltl ami fiin v Hirer. I (itwn for
travel otIl klfi'lsj, aiij In trot To oons
imiy hT, the Ut fe yeir. bet-r- i corxtint'v rn54with a Uro force rf men jrrillfi the hill 01 thU
route, until no they ctri iMjr rnike the announce-inTi- t

tliat there ire nov no ifrvle4 on the rati, hut
tint iffHtii rere tem cv etlljr p. up them with

ton of freight Kor cattle nl nhep. tho rovl Ii un
kuriawl (Iran i lm'i'lmt-Hirr- W ,t ntrr'. nX iheon lirl lije over 'l m ill rann Onlr ii
inll of niounttln trvcl. Pl4Une from lUHow'e (His
tn I'ortUn 7 ml'ei Hnpulr Utlon at White Hirer.
B'limnlt 1'rilrln anl the Toll utte. TM reavmtMe. A
iiaztilf.wnt view of Mt. llooti U not the lmt ttrjtIoo
of title rok I. V, i), McCOWN,

If K. Cro4, I'r lent.
Hecretar, auift I mo

Orpon O tr, Oregon.

USE EOSE PILLS.


